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IDENTIFIES MAN

FOUND INJURED;

IS NEAR DEATH

NEW YORK BOMB

CASE SUSPECT

TAKES OVri LIFE

Lumbago?
Lessen the pain

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
will give you quickrelief. Put it on
your shopping list
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present injuries have not yet been
determined by the polke.

The authorities believe he was
struck by a motorist who did not
stop to see the result of his col-
lision.

McKelvie Unable to Open

Wyoming G. 0. P. Convention
""Lincoln, May 3. (Special.) Gov-

ernor McKelvie received an invi-

tation from Horace Ellis, of Wyom-
ing inviting him to deliver the key-
note address before the Wyoming
republican state convention May 10.
The governor answered that it
would be impossible for him to ac-

cept the invitation.

thony Weber, 63 years old.
Weber had been reported missing

to the police since 3:30 Saturday
afternoon. A IwS tax receipt,
which gave the name of A. Weber,
found on the injured man, led to the
identification.

Weber lies at the point of death
at the Swedish Mission hospital. He
is still delirious and not expected
to live. His injuries comprise a
fracture of the skull, a compound
fracture below the right knee, lacer-
ation of the left leg and a deep gash
on the forehead. s

Mrs. Weber told police yesterday
that her husband had been struck
by an automobile about two vears
ago, and had not been in good health
since that time. 1 The origin of his

Primary Expense Accounts

Show Mullen Spent $910
Lincoln, May 3. (Special.) It

cost Adam McMullen of Beatrice
$910 as campaign expenses to land
as "runner up" in the gubernatorial
race. L. D. Richards of Fremont,
elected ,dclegate-at-!arg- e on the
Wood ticket, paid out $299.01.

George W. Mash landed the re
nomination for state auditor on the
republican ticket with an expendi-
ture of only $80.10. Lillian Stoner,.
one of the women candidates for
secretary of state, spent 199.86 in
her first plunge into state politics.
Wtbb Rice landed the democratic
nomination in the Third district,
spending $571.12. .

- Eludes Guards and Jumps 14

Stories to Death Identified

t
With Nationwide Riot ;

Last Year.

Identification of the mart who was
found seriously injured Sunday in

(

front of 2411 South Twentieth street
by a party of men enroute on a fish-

ing , trip, was made yesterday
when Mrs. Lucy Weber, 150 South
Twenty-nint- h street, recognized the
injured man-- as her husband. An I Bee Want" "Ads Are BuiinYsj

CIA)

mem

By The AMoclattd Trent.
New York, May 3. Tony Tazio,

30 years old, detained by the De-

partment of Justice as an important
witness against a number of radicals
involved in the bomb outrages last
June, committed suicide early today
by hurling himself from a window
on the 14th floor of a Park Row
iice building, where the department
headquarters are located.

Chief William J. Flynn of the
said today that Tazio was

one of the several "anarchists who
were arrested in conection with the

mCSOWINC'OMAN'

Winners in the state spelling contest, reading left to right, front row:
Creda Baker of Weeping Water, Mary Johnson of Fordyce, Madeline Wil-

cox of Burr. Rear rowuReuben Nelson of Phelps county, Clarence
Heidner of Hampton. ..

Lincoln. Neb.. May 3. Special.) I Other winners were .Clarence
WpiHner'nf Hamilton. Creda Baker

Very Special Items Featured in theqf Weeping Water, George Ilayden
df RutUti Marv Tohnson of

bomb explosions of June 2 last il'd
had been detained at headquarters
as .a government witness for six

Fordyce, Julia Kosteca of Richard

After successfully spelling every
word in the special contest text pre-

pared by R. W. Eaton of Omaha,
Madeline Wilcox of Burr, won the
first prize in both written and oral
.spelling contest held here Friday.

Sixty-seve- n contestants, represent-
ing 38 counties were entered.

7
WCCK5. "

J

Revealed First Arrests. irison county, ana Kuoy jncisoii oi
Phelps county.

The Lincoln Commercial dub fur-

nished the cash prizes.
1111 r MM .The June bomb attacks included

the homes of Judge Charles C. Nott
of general sessions courf in New
York, and Attorney General Palmer
at Washington. The explosions re-
sulted in the death of two persons.

Tazio's suicide revealed ,for- - the
first time that any important arrests
ever had been made in connection
with the case.

Chief Flynn said that the man's IExcellent Values in DamaskrADVERTISEMENT

SOVIETS SEND

MANIFESTO TO

CHINESE PEOPLE

Steps Are Taken to Hasten
Establishment of Interna--tion- al

Relations With Bo-

lshevik Government.

For Tuesday

Drug Specials
Two-qua- rt fountain syr-

inge; red 'rubber; com-

plete, three fittings,
worth 1.39, special, 79c

Myronda tooth paste,
worth 25c, special, 17c

Genuine Java Rice face
powder, 50c size, spe-
cial, at 38c

Daggett & Ramsdell's
cold cream, 35c size,
special at .

v 29c
Valdeno . shaving cream,

30c size, special, at 18c
Cream Oil soap, worth 10c

per bar, special, three
for 25c

Armand face powder, 50c
size, special, at 29c,

Batii Spray, worth 1.50,
special, at 98c

Castile soap, 1 lb., 25c
Shaving "soap, worth 10c,
v special, per bar, at 7c
One pound moth balls,

special at 17c
Epsom salts, one pound,

special, at 10c
Brandeis'Stores-M-ain

Floor West. -

Tuesday Iss

Notion Day
Fast Colored Wash Edges, per

bolt, 10
Baby Jiffy Pants, pair, 50
Stocking Feet, per pair, 10
Good Darning Cotton, spool,

at 5
Paper Shopping Bags, each,

at 10
Bust-Pro- of Dress Clasps, per

card, 5?
Strong Safety Pins, card, 5t
Inside Skirt Belting, yd., 10?
Shoe Trees, pair, at 10
Wire Hair Pins, per box, 15
Bus Tape, good grade, per

bolt,
s

10
Shoe Laces, round, pair, 5
Enamel Coat Hangers, each,

at lOtf
Rick Rack Braid, 12 yard bolt,

at " 50
Bargain Square Main.

Fancy Pillows
Worth 6.o to zo.oo, C AA
Special, at vw

Beautiful velour pillows combined
vwith tapestry and trimmed with
gold braid. The colors are rose,
gold, mulberry, old blue, green and
brown. Specially priced, for Tues-

day, at 1 5.00
Bargain Square Third Floor.

Warner's Perfection
Drawer Waists for

Children
Regular i.oo Values, ' H!
Specially Priced, at '

Extra quality white cambric, with
adjustable shoulder strap, a great
advantage to the growing child;
made well, reinforced heavy coutil;
corded bands i ages 4 to 14 years.
Special, Tuesday, at 73
Bargain Square Third floor.

MpTHER!

''California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

79c Damask, Yard, 59c
Eull bleached good quality, linen fin-

ished damask; 58 inches wide; a
range of good patterns. - (

1.25 Damask. Yard, 98c
The mercerized quality, heavy da-

mask that wears and launders like
linen; a large assortment of patterns.

1.50 Damask, Yard, 1.19
Very heavy quality satin damask,
mercerized finish; 70L inches wide;
many attractive patterns.

; 2.50 J)amask,-Yard-
, 1.98

Made in Belfast, patterns copied
from very fine linens; 68 inches
wide; exceptional values.

Main Floor South.Brandeis Stores

Cotton Underwear White Sale Specials in

l Infants' Wear
Beautiful Muslin Bonnets

All sizes' up to three years old in many --

beautiful models too numerous to de

Cotton Vests

59c
scribe; every cute little summer model, so
attractive; exceptional values, worth 69c
to 1.25, each, at

Undies for Children
Good quality muslin drawers, knlcker-bock- er

styles, splendidly made and all ofV

For women; fine cotton ribbed vests; in .
V- - neck styles and finished in narrow
fancy edge regulation styles in all sizes; OZr
flesh and white; specially priced, at v

Women's Union Suits
Of fine cotton in regulation styles in plain
tailored bands and crocheted edges;
regular and extra sizes; cuff and looses
knee styles; in white only; specially HQr
priced, at
' Brandeis Stores Third Floor East.

Women's Vests
Cutnfy cut cotton ribbed vests; sleeve- - '
less; full raercerized, taped and neatly
trimmed; cool and well made; sizes 36 "1 AA
to 38; special, Tuesday, at 4 for ' , AslV

Bargain Square Basement.

good quality;, embroidery trimmed and
open leg styles, all neatly trimmed; sizes
2 to 14; special, at 49c

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on eich bottle. You must say "Cali-
fornia." .

Dainty Muslin Dresses
All kinds of dainty 'little white ones in
sizes 2 to 6 years; some are lace trimmed,
others finished in embroidery; clean,
fresh looking little frocks; .real values, 1 QQ
each, at lv7

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

Beautiful Laces
Special, att 1 A
per yard 1UC
' Filet crochet, Cluny I&ce edges
and insertions; French and English

'

vals and Imported torchon laces;
both heavy and fine patterns; on
large bargain square for Tuesday,
at, per yard , 10

Bargain Square Main.
These Prices Prevail Only Daring the (White Sale

Women's Hosiery
Special, per pair, 25C

Black mercerized an cotton;
ribbed tops and cotton split soles;
in all sizes; it you are in need ot
stockings, you should certainly take
advantage of this chance; specially
priced, per pair, at 25
Bargain, Square Basement '

HOW TO RAISE

BABYJCHICKS
, Put Avicol in the drinkin? water.

WHITE WASH GOODS

real name was Andrae i&lsedo.
He admitted, according to Chief

Flynn, that it was he who printed
the pink circulars, copies of which
were found in" the vicinity of homes
wrecked by the bombs. .

Salsedo was a printer and writer.
He was sleeping with another gov-- :

ernment witness when he got .up,
went to thi wash room and jumped
from the window without rousing
his companion. ,

' ,
Mr. Flynn admitted that several

other men had been arrested in
connection with the plots, that they
had confessed to participating and
that they had agreed to turn gov-

ernment witnesses. i

He declined, however,-t- give the
names or to explain what part they
had plaved.

( Worked in Spare Time.
From Chief Flynn and N. C

Donato, Salsedo's lawyer, it . was
learned that the circulars had been
printed in an Italian prjhting estab-

lishment in Brooklyn, where
Salesedo was employed.

According to Donato, his clients
employer 'asserts that Salsedo must
have done the work in his spare
time without his knowledge. He ad-

mitted, however, that the circular
headed "Plain Words" and signed
"Anarchist . Fighters," had been
turned out on his presses.

Was Ordered Deported.
According to Donato, ' Salsedo,

who came to this country about five

years ago, did not know English and
was not "a man of action." His at-

torneys said that -- when anarchfsts
asked him to print the pink circulars,
he did not appreciate, the gravity of
his act.

Immigration officials.' af Ellis
Island said that a warrant for, Salse-
do's deportation had been granted
on March 10 on representation by
the Department of Justice that he
was an anarchist. The prisoner was
not surrendered however, to ;the
F.llis Island authorities, nor was his
warrant returned. I

,

phief Flynrrasaid that Salsedo and
other government witnesses had ex-

pressed fear of being murdered by
the anarchist plotters if it became
known they had confessed.

At their own suggestion quarters'
were arranged for them in the Park
Row building. Salesedo's wife was
allowed to visit him frequently. She
is said to, have spent much of yester-
day with him.
' News of Salsedo's death will give
the first information to some of his
former confederates, Chief Flynn
said, that some of the conspirators
had been for a long time in custody.

Mathewson Sends McKelvie '

. Message Assuring Support
Lincoln, May 3. (Special.) An-

other candidate who tried to wrest
from Governor McKelvie the reins
of leadership has sent him a mes-

sage congratulating him upon his
nomination and assuring him of his
support. George D. Mathewson of
Shickley, among other things, Says:
"I am still of the opinion that if the
people wanted you more -- than any

.other of the candidates, then you
are the man to lead the party to
victory."

In answer the governor lsaid: "We
enter the final campaign with united
forces ,and we have every, reason
to expect a complete victory for.
the party."

Two Automobiles Stolen
In North Platte; One Found

North Platte, May 3. (Special
Telegram.) Automobile thieves
were busy here. Saturday and Sun-

day and two cars were stolen, one
of which was recovered by authori-
ties after the thieves had abandoned
it in the mud 10 miles northwest of
here. A new car belonging to T. O.
Swenson, banker, was stolen Sun-

day from, in front of the Presby-
terian church. One belonging to
Fred Tetro of Brady was taken in a
downtown street" Saturday, but laer
was found in the hills.

Wells Accepts Nomination.
Fairbury, Neb." May ,3. (Special.)

Frank Wells. Richland precinct,
whose name for senator. Thirty-secon- d

district, was written in on
the democratic primary Villot 29
times, has accepted the nomination
and will contest' with R. C. Harris,
republican. -

White Madras
A splendid quality for men's and boys' shirts,

waists and pajamas; long mill lengths, 36 inches

White Pique
In assorted small, medium and large wale;

suitable for wash suits and skirts, middies or
blouses; 27 Inches wide; worth r

Most people lose half of every batch,
and seem to expect It. Chick cholera or
white diarrhoea Is the trouble. The U. S.
Government states that over half the
chicks hatched die from this cause. wme; worm as nign as iuc per yard,

special, at 29c

Ruffled Net Flouncings
Regular 3J00 Values,
Special, at . l.VO

Skirt lengths, with dainty ruf-
fles and tucks, three and four
rows on fhrt'Bretonne nets; an op-

portunity, 3 you are likely in the
midst of ymr Spring sewing; spe-
cial, at, per yard 1.08

Bargain Square Main.

69c, special, Tuesday, at
White India Linon

v Aluminum Kettle '

Special, - 1;98
This is a genuine "Wear-Eve- r"

Windsor kettle with cover;
just the right thing for general
family use; specially pHced for

Tuesday, at 1.98
Bargain Square Basement

and Lawn
i

White Organdie

An Avicol tablet,
placed in thedrinking
water, will positively
save. your little chicks
from all such diseases.
Inside of 48 hours the
sick ones will be as lively
as crickets. Avicol keeps
them healthy and makes
thpm rrow and dpvlnrv

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a vBee Leased Wire.
Washington, May 3. The Rus-

sian soviet government has address-
ed a manifesto to the governments
of Nrth and South China, and to
the Chinese people to "open the
eyes of China" and to hasten the
establishment of international rela-
tions between China and the bolshe-
vik government, according to infor-
mation received from Vladivostok.

According to the advices the bol-
shevik manifesto declares .for the
abolishment of the secret
diplomacy as a principle against
which the soviet authorities have
insisted. It denounces the wresting
of concessions from China by the
allies, Japan and the Romanoff gov-
ernments as ccimina!, and deplores
that while the soviet government
has been advising China for the last
three years to regain her lost rights
and privileges.i China has been mis-
led by the allies arid remains blind
to her" opportunity for restoring her
rights and privileges as an inde-

pendent nation.
The bolshevik . declaration, as

quoted in advices received here, coiH
tinucs:

"We hereby propos to open the
eyes of Chira. The soviet govern-
ment of Russia hasVdenounced all
the enterprises of conquest by the
former Russian government and
therefore will return the Chinese
Eastern railway to China without
compensation. It will ilso restore to
China all the mines, forests and gold
mines obtained from China by the
governments of the Romanoffs, Ker-ensk- y,

Horvath.f Semenoff, Kolchak
andother bureaucrats. It does not
care for the Boxer indemnity. The
slaves of the Romans are no more
and so China must drive out of the
country the slaves who .have been
beguiling her. It will abolish all the
privileges obtained by Russian mer-
chants in Cljiflcse territories, and
will Renounce all treaties concluded
between China and former Russian
governments. If China wishes' to es-

cape becoming a second India, as
was decided by the Versailles treaty,
and to become a free nation, China
must understand the reason for the
existence of the red guards, the
Russian laborers and farmers who
are the only adherents and brothers
of freedom. Soviet Russia expects
that China will officially
with it.'

Plans for Reopening
Of Bellevue College

Are Near Completion

Definite action concerning the re-

opening of Bellevue college will be
taken within the next 30 days, ac-

cording to Henry T. Clarke, presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the,
college.

Mr. Clarke yesterday confirmed
the report that a campaign will be
made for $500,000. He declared that
there are two plans under considera-
tion for the reopening of the school

ejther by endowment or by con-
solidation with a college now func-

tioning, the name of which school
was not disclosed.

It is generally understood that the
school referred to is the University
of Omaha. Consolidation with this
institution has been considered 'be-
fore.

Rehearing Is' Refused U. S.

By High Court In Steel Case
Washington, May 3. The su-

preme court today refused to grant
the government's reqhest for a re- -'

hearing of the antitrust suit against
the United States Steel corporation.

Beautiful sheer combed
yarn quality; 40 inches wide;
2 to 10-ya- lengths, positive-
ly worth 60c; on large r--

Transparent, sheer and crisp, desy-abl-
e for

dresses, waists and trimming; 40 inches
wide; regular 89c p
quality; special, at " 0DC.bargain square, yd.

Mrs. Vannle Thackery, R. F. D. 3, St,
Paris, O., writes. "I had 80 chicks and
they all died but 12. Then I commenced
on Avicol and haven't lost any since.
TheyTiave grown wonderfully."It costs nothing to trv Avtrnl- - Tf wnll

.Women's GlovesBrandeis Stores Basement North. v
Worth r$ per pair,
Special, at 65cTwo Very Good Values in

Envelope Chemise ..L i

don't And that It prevents and promptlycures white diarrhoea, chick cholera and
all bowel diseases of poultry, tell us and
your money will be refunded by return
mail. Avicol is sold by most druggistsnd poultry remedy dealers, or you can
end 15c today for a package h"

mall postpaid. Burrell-Dugge- ri Co., 373
Columbia Bidgr., Indianapolis, Ind.

stops chicks dying

No. 1

Ot real washable chamoisette in
suede finish; two-cla- sp styles; ,

white only; all sizes; of good qual-
ity; they will save quite a bit in
cleaning expense; special, for
Tuesday, at 65

' Bargain Square Main.
x' '

.

. Women's Hosiery
Irregulars of 1.50 and 1.75

; Quality

Fine crepe de chine and wash
satin; variety of styles strap'shoulders and deep lace

Envelope chemise of sheer
nainsook and batiste; either
strap shoulders of lace or

bands; tailored models;. v uuitt-u- u DUUUlueioround ,necks and handker- - A QC of lace with square or round O AC
jchief tops; priced, at yJ necks. Priced, at

Ready to Wear Hats
.Speca, ; )

We have over 600 of these neat
hats in banded sailors

and ready-to-we- ar models; many
different styles and colors are in-

cluded in the lot; specially priced,
for Tuesday, at 1.49
Bargain Square Basement

Women's Silk Camisoles
Worth i.29 to 1.49 ftQr
Special, at 07

, No woman can have too many
of these very essential garments.
These dainty silk ones that we are

ffering for Tuesday, have fancy
lace fops, and are just the thing
for every day wear; specially
priced, at . 89
Bargain Square Basement

. "WTiite and Colored
' Blouses
Worth 1.00 to 1.25 tIQp
Special, at ?7,

All good styles, but slightly soiled

Brandeis Stores Third Floor EastMOTHERS FRIEND

HpectantMoth Special, at
' '

per pair 79c
ASpeedy Recovery

I . U Alt DngMlsf
ISMtkl BiiHn m M.rt,-L- ..j J iuw p

WAPFUJ-- KECUtATOK CO. PPT. ATUUTTA. Ga I

A Closing-O-ut Sale of 1,500 Pairs of .
'

Shoes for Men, Women '

and Children
This sale will feature unusual nrice reductions.- - The .hro ,

. Of pure thread silk 'and fiber '
silk to the knee, in fancy all over
lace boot or plain colors of white,

v

black, beaver, gray, brown and tan; .

lisle soles; splendid values fois
Tuesday only, special, at, per.
pair 79

Bargain Square Main.
Everything About

Cuticura Soap
Suggests Efficiency

ip.0inCmnt,Tlramc.mr7hen. Poranplcildras: C.ticrfcLborUrU,I.pt.X.MaM.,Mm.

continued lines and odds and ends from our own 'stock, so the qualityand material are the same as were offered earlier in the season at high-er prices. In order to clean up our stock, we offer these drastic reduc-
tions.

Men's nd Women's
Sport Shoes and Oxfords

With a very fine quality rubber sole and heel; sizes 7 to 11 for men;3 to 6 for women; 3.50 values, specfal ,'

Men's Shoes - nr" Women's Shoes -
and Oxfords,' . 1.7 and Oxfords ' 1.45

Women's Cotton, Hosiery:
Irregulars of 65c Quality

Special, (
at, ODC

Fine cotton hosiery; lightweight;
double soles, heels and toes; white'
and black only; if you are In need
of hose, you will certainly appre- - '

elate this Tuesday specla, at 35
Bargain Square Main.v

'i

600 Pairs Women's and Misses' Shoes

and Biuased Just need a tubbing,
Nsome only a pressing; they are ex-

cellent value at this low jrice; .

special, for Tuesday, al 49
Bargain ""Square Basement

Women's White Cover-

all Aprons
Worth i.pj ; QQp
Special, at 7

Made of good cambric, button in
.the back; with large belts and
pockets; every woman has need)
for one or more of these; very spe-

cial, for Tuesday, each at 99
Bargain Square Basement

Silk Teddy Bears
Worth 3.50 1 OC
Special, at 17 J

Several styles in crepe de chine'
and wash satin; lace trimmed tops;
well made; the economical woman
will welcome this opportunity, as
they are specially priced, at 195
Bargain Square Basement

Consisting of brown canvas Colonial pumps in sizes 214 to-41- 6, and white high AOand slippers wkh rubber soles; regular J3.00 values, special, at, per pair VOCshoes
ADVERTISEMENT-
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Children's ShoesWomen's Low ShoesHow to Gain Flesh

Women's Thread Silk
Hosiery

Irregulars of 2.50 and 3.50
(Quality.

Special, VO'at, l.VO
Full fashioned with lisle tops and

soles; in white, black and colors;
navy with fancy white erabroid- - '
erod cjox; black with white and
self clox; special, per pair.
t 1.98

Bargain Square Main.

ONLY 250 PAIRS'
Odds and ends of women's low
shoes in patent and black gun
metal; high and low heel; sizes nfl

, A simple bat mre wsy'to increase th
- i weight. It Is asserted by several vwell

' known physicians, is to take regularly
for several months, one or two S train
hypo-nurla- ne tablets aftr each meal.
T' k. I1.,..U... 1 il. i . : i

Odd and ends in slippers, sandals
and play shoes; materials are pat-
ent leather, white canvas and plain
black gun metal; sizes 2 to 11:
special, at, per
pair 98C

2b to 4; regular 2.50 values, VrSf
special, at per pair

Brandeis Stores-- Basement East.i
j nrn nivv Hie QnunKQIBON
merit of increasing the red and white blood
corpuscles, aiding digestion and promot-
ing assimilation and absorption of the
elements to the food which go to make
brood and solid tissues. They are obtain-
able in sealed packages from well stocked

l i apotheeary shops - .
Cwwhciai PwirriRs4nrH06RAPHCRs -- smi DIE EMBOSSERS
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